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Mr. Peter E. I. Lee joined the Hong Kong Administrative 

Services in 1961, and served in the Finance Branch and in 

the Urban Services and Commerce and Industry Departments 

for the following 11 years.  During that period he represented 

the Preventive Service (now the Customs and Excise 

Department, but then part of the Commerce and Industry 

Department) on ACAN’s Illicit Traffic Sub-committee, 

which introduced him to Hong Kong’s major drug-trafficking 

and abuse problems.

In 1972 Mr. Lee was appointed Government representative 

with McKinsey and Company (Management Consultants) 

which had been commissioned to examine, and report on, 

the machinery of the Hong Kong Government, with a view 

to improving its overall efficiency.  In late 1973, the 

Government accepted the recommendations made in the 

Company’s two reports, and created the first Management 

Unit in the Government Secretariat to oversee their 

implementation; Mr. Lee was appointed as its first head.

On March 1975, Mr. Lee became Commissioner for 

Narcotics, a post first created in 1972 as a result of a major 

reorganization of the Government’s anti-narcotics strategies, 

including the reconstitution of ACAN.  On his retirement 

from the Narcotics Division and the Government service 

in November 1982, he became Executive Director of the 

Federation of Hong Kong Industries, until July 1985.

From the time of his arrival in Hong Kong, Mr. Lee has 

been actively engaged in a variety of voluntary work, including 

student and societies, community centres, schools, advisory 

organizations, and in fund-raising for a number of them.  

For the past two years, he has been a member of SARDA’s 

Executive Committee.

Mr. Lee was awarded the OBE in 1973 and the CBE in 

1982.

利尚志先生在一九六一年加入香港政府政務職

系，先後在當時的財政科、市政事務署和工商署

任職共達十一年。在該段期間，他代表緝私

隊（即現時的香港海關，但當年隸屬工商署）出

席禁毒常務委員會轄下的非法販毒小組委員會，

其間初次接觸到香港當時販毒和藥物濫用的嚴重

問題。

一九七二年，利尚志先生獲委派為麥健

時管理事務顧問公司的政府代表。該公

司受香港政府聘請，負責研究港府的運

作機制並提出報告，目的是改善政府的整體

效率。在一九七三年年底，政府接納麥健時公司

兩份報告書內的建議，並在當時的布政司署轄下

成立行政策劃處，以監管建議的推行。利尚志先

生獲委任出掌該處。

一九七五年三月，利尚志先生出任禁毒專員。禁

毒專員一職最先在一九七二年開設，當時政府就

禁毒策略作出重大檢討和改革，包括改組禁毒常

務委員會。利尚志先生於一九八二年十一月自禁

毒處退休及離開政府，隨即出任香港工業總會總

幹事一職，直至一九八五年七月。

利尚志先生來港後，一直積極參與各種義務工

作，包括學生及社團、社區中心、學校、諮詢組

織，有時並為這些團體籌募經費。在過去兩年，

他曾擔任香港戒毒會執行委員會的委員。

利尚志先生在一九七三年獲頒授英帝國官佐勳

章，又在一九八二年獲頒授英國司令勳章。
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